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FROM BUENA VISTA.

JANUARY 18, 1875.
Mr. Editor: As jou have no regular

from this place, and tUlnklug li
would ba of some interest to your numerous
readers to hoar from tub part of the world,
I will spend a few minutes In giving a few
Items.

Wo are fust at present experiencing the
coldest weather, I tbluk, I have ever seen in
Oregon. The thermometer has been as low
as six degrees below zero. The river at this
place is frozen completely over, and several
parties have crossed on the ico, which b
something I hive never snen before, and 1
have lived here since 1817. There is about
four or Ave inches of snow on the ground,
aha wind is still In the north, and the proba-
bilities ere it will bo some little time before
we have much change in the weather.

The farmers, though, as far as I know, aro
pretty well prepared with feed for their stock.
There was about the same amount of 'grain
eown last fall us is usually town in this lo
cality. It looked woll before the freeze. A
great deal of plowing has been done this win-
ter, and farmers will finish putting in their
crops a little earlier in the spring than usual,
as a great many of them expect to use culti-
vators and not replow their ground. I o

it is the general opinion among farm-er- s

in this vicinity, that the broadcast sower
and cultivator is muoh better than the drill,
as I know of quite a number of drills owned
by farmers for sale very cheap.

The most of the grain stored at this place
has been sold. The last sale that was made
was a lot in the Farmers' Warehouse, of 13,- -
W ousneis, at CO cents per bushel, the Ore-
gon City Mills purchasers. There are sever-
al thousand bushels jot in tbo same house
holding for higher figures.
.Our Orange is in a prosperous condition.

The now officers for the present yar were
installed on New Year's day by Past Master
Ira F. M. 'Butler, of Monmouth Grange, as
follows: J. B. Stump, M.j W. M. Davidson,
O.J E. C. Hall, L i E. W. MeCarty, S j J. S.
Kays, Av 8.; S. M. Cooke, C ; I, N. David-to-

T.; M. PcraQord, Seo'y; L. M. Hall, G.
X.; Mrs. M". S. Bevcns, O.; Mrs. L. M. Hall,
J? ; Mrs.'L. Scraiford, L. A. S.

Our town was visited by Mr. W. R. Dun-
bar, G. W. C. T on the 8th, and delivered a
public lecture on tbesulertof temperance
in Odd Fellows Hall. Mr. Dunbar Is a. irnnrf
speaker. and makes his lllustratlous very
clear and plain, and presents lu very strong
muu tuiuiuju jauKuot-- u iua misery ana uuu
caused by King Alcohol.

After the lecture, the ofllccrsofBuena Vis-
ta Lodge, Nie. 21, 1.0 O.F., were installed by
their D D.G.M. us follows: ,A. M. Smith. N.
G ; E. G. Heath, V.G.; J.R N Sellwond, R.
H.; J. IT. Fletcher, P.S ; L. M. Hall, T. J.
W. Uobart, W.; W. S. Lluville, c.; U. O.
JJaro, lUHNOl 11. F, Wells, LSN.O ; JJ
Jtowe. O.G; W. It. Hall. IG.j Win. Well,
.K.S.V.G ; U. D. Claik, LS.VG.; H. Linn'
ville, R.8 8.J D. C. Baldwin, L 8 a.

uuriiuie- - village is lu rattier a nourishing
cond.tion considering the hard times, There
has been cori&tderabla Improvement going
vu tiaio iup nut i4ji niiu ciuriug mo winter;and It has been dlilloult togoieuougucitr
penters to do the work. Among other im-
provements the. M. E. Church has bulit u
nice church building that cost fourteen hun-
dred dollar. Thoy expect to,lmvo it dedi-
cated the0nith'SaliXath in this month. ,

A grlst.inill, is vtry much needed atthl
place. It is oue of ihe best piiluts fur one, I
know of in the Sta;e,;Hud anyone who wautft
to no lutajtuut adylso o
com and look at the place before locating
ebewhere. t p 0. 11.

tiTi n . .

A New WjJ,M,rijaaEB, Mr, ,J.,ir.'R.,b- -

bins, of Bethel! Polk county, has secured the-

jijuocy tot ,jPtciccs Well Jlxcarafora new
ud efficpUuvjelilJon fiir will boring fur

meMaiepjtyrepu aim expfcts in about a
month lo'rectlv'e a machine to experiment
ujlb, and whenjt a'rrhes bo will endeavor to
Mil private rights and county leases to thes?
who wanttto go into Ibe busJnois. It is bald
to lie the most complete, cheap and' practical
itiachlco iur indented for boring v.elU,
jrcptctlpg for coa oic. Tho principle i
tiinirely new, and, so sjioplj audappartntly
tdVctual that wo do not tee why friend Rob
bins cannot revolutionize noil dit'u'i'X in

Weatubb ttKOOiin We are Indebted to
Wr.TuoPearce, of Eola, for a at ate merit of
the weathersluring the late cold snap, as ro
oidid by aim, Irom which we note the fol

Joviuc: The 13lb of January was the coldett
(sy, tho thermometer standing at 7 A m, 8;

2 j-- u. 7; 0 r.M4s; mean temperature being
iS3'. Iran tbe thermometer,

at 7 a m. wast" below era, being ike culdont
SiornlDjrtf tLe"ntrV' - -

OOO'Jt I 1 . ' . - u. i, J...I.; .

iu- - .1j t.j i.t,

EHOM MONMOUTH.

Jan. 20, 1875.
Mr. Editor: I saw in the last number of

the Farmer a request for farmers 'to spend
some of the cold eventugs of the winter in
writing up somoWtH0fbrthe Farmer. I
therefore thought I would forward a few
thoughts. The call of the Directors to dis-
band the Home Manufacturing Company,
on the 21 of February, will get my aye either
in person or proxy. Roason, I have known
corporate companies to eet to pulling and
get up Jealousies and accomplish nothing, an
Inst wee: MoMlunville Duett Company.
Disband and Marlon county on and will
start a factory with 00,000 stookj Linn coun-
ty will do the same, instead or the two coun-
ties contending for the location with ODlv
830,000. This looks too much like the quar
reling of school dWriots for the last twenty
years, and because the district disagrees thoy
nave no school house, In msny d 1st riots. If
any one doubts the necessity of these manu-
factories let him but pass over the Union
and Central Pac'ido Railroad, as I did a yoar
agn, and boo the long trains loaded, west
ward bounds with all kinds of machinery,
frm Implements from au axe helve to a ten
horse thresher, such ono will not say. I
wonder why money's so "scarce." I saw
tho report of the Scate Board of Immigration

among other things that "we
tlin tiAnnln' rIioII m. r..... A ..utiAf..j.w.-j-.- Hv.i VMV ,on lv ju ui isui some
uiruuiars 10 send isast. jnow I don't think
that will take. Theio has a Utile too much
coloring gone off in those papers. I will
state a few things In the way of (migrants
getting here from the Western States as I
was there not long glnco and heard those
objections very many times.

First Lot us not get up anv Quarrel about
whether it is farther from Wlnnomueca to
Portland than from Salt Lake to Portland
and glvo all the encouragement to one tr
bitli roads direct to Oregon, so that persons
who nut6r taw in nil ihelr llvos tbo deep
blue sea. could sat n thi-n- rh ticket imi
cluck their bg.L-H- direct to Portland or
Lagfne, aud Sj,;;Fi m,ko gffi-ubuck-s worlb
thO FAU10 HS told in this Snitn. in.l rnn will
see Immigrants pnurlmr Inlo Oregon bs thickas quails in the Israi'IItbb camp. I was of-
ten enquired of. how far fiom &an Francisco
to Ponlaud? 612 m'las. How do you go?uj uueai:. i wain to go nut l nevi r go on
Iheoiean. Tho qupry is orien propounded
with the fare? iM eal.in, or $15 sroerage,
gold coin. But bow'il wn set eolilT siiyour pr(t,nliai,ks at from 87 to Ou eta. Wellnever go. ureootiat ks is tho best money
lu the world. Tli'-r- e ar mv H..iiHinentN Mr,
tAiiMEit. If you think this will help dll upany hucit up, othofw iiu-m- .II; c;u knnwihat,

A. W. Lucas.
UNION GAS MACmWJS-WAEBA- NT.

Sixteon years Iiao now tlspsed tJnee tho
firt attempts ncro inado to iiilrodueu this
kind of gas. The first machines were almost
total failures, as tho Urn fow log machines
were. Thousands of ingenious minds have
boen studying uud perfecting thorn over
s.Inc; and, literally millions or dollars have
been kpent and lost. These first fallnro, and
the later imperfections of tboso In aotlvo use,
have almost convinced many persona that
the experience of actuhl, reliable safe gas
machines would never be realized. Such
persons liae only" to sooouoofour machines
iq operation. - .1 : 91.' ) .

-
,

They have now" been sntrfraored and win-
tered and the bsf rrlrirhm of their" me'rlt Is
their pnpoUrliy mid tl,d!nerH"lng demand.
Only in the lattfe-- yearJlmte th'ey ln-o- ad'

or
e UliI nntrmplny tbeee meni oslrmr fa--

o'ltlles for iiian)rWurini?.wrnVi.Kiinir-ion-
y Jarj?e oqd up to q lato duto' machine a en."

Mid as fait asuittiltt --. rt . 1 i, vr

We.ot orilr giiaiane5 tho prfirinauM ofary machine, but bene endeared, we
enter ,iuto a written agreement that tho
maohlna (s not to ba pid for until tho buyer
himwlf IssH'.l.finl wilh its performance.

If bo bollcvcj, tbero Is any doubt in Iryiug-th-

uiacblne, bo has only to wakehuoli
tonus as will )n.ure satUfaoUon, and make
us wuino tho risk. -

b invim a,,y fnrni of written contrart
wI1.r,l' 'sm Pw,lrf '" "'"I Pco tbo

us.
We, are awarutbata buld claim to superi-ority can easily be, iude ,by other km OJtn- -

piniec, anu luat tt as olton devote tbe ignor-
ance and presump'lon orquaekeryas It doesto my ppuulra claim u t.xcelleore.

fa itcii Hie buyer f our machine,tbereloro, we hope to inspire, connieucaenouull to Induce him lniMin,n..i.i..
If it should not 'tatbfy hint on trial, the lossis out and nit hit. j , ,t t .

, , uaxo 0 cni Co,. ,

tll ai.l. 1 .,.. J . -- ". ""?.
i'.nc.q il a) .

" At :..tl .

SALEM, OREGON, JANUARY 29, 1875.
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THOMAS QEBRAND.

The followlne earnest protest against thehanding of Thomas Gerrand, signed by
nearlj nil of the pastors In (lie oily, a num-
ber Iriluditlal numbers or the bar, andsvornl of rur principal cUIzbhs was banded
to. his excellency Governor Grover thismorning :

Statu of Oregon,
vs Sentnnrn nf T1ath

JlinjIAH OEniUSD. J
To His Excnllonov, L. F. Grover, Governor

of the State of Oreirmi :
The undniKluned. altornnrs nl.laiv nr ih

State, beg leave respcctfiilly to represent toour Excnllnncv. on tinlialfnrtuM ,Lro., lo.,t
that we have heani the f.c's In said cunse! '
anil hAll.vt. La&o..u ..iitiv iiihi, i no same, oo not constitutemurder In the first degree according to our
Criminal Code.

1st. That the said funis rl nnt tlmnr ti.tGerrand had any inallco against the life of
uuuuaru.or iib would navo killed him intho woods, boforo going to tho (.tore in tho
town.

2d. That the killing was suddenly
by the words of llul bard when nt

the store: ho told Gnrraml m ulmnt on.i hn
damned, ho would nover py him a cent.
RUFUB MAI.IRY. G. W. T.AWsnw' -- 'T rc. D. VV1L.L.IAA1S.
E. W1I.UAM8.
R. Williams.
Wm. P. Lord,
P. C. Sbllivak.

W. W. Thayer,
J. F. Watson,
N. B Kniout,
J. J.' Shaw,

Other genllemen join Jo asking commuta-tion as follows :

J. G. Wright, R. o. Kin.vuy,
J. B. Eglkn, W. R. Bilyeu.
State cf Oregon)

vs. VSentencoof Doatb,
TnoiiA8 gerrand J

To Hon. L. F. Grover, Governor :
The undersigned, Ministers of Churches

in Salem, on behalf of themselves anil tlihlr
congregations, respectfully prav your Ex-
cellency to extend to Thomas Gerrand thoclemency of the State by commuting his
sentence to Impilsonment for llfo.

Ve assure your Excellency tlmf. thura 1.
among all thejieoplea deep jirptest against
.no rnnuw m uis llie, o log partly tO Illsyouth, and other extenuating circumstances.Very respectfully yours, Ao.

1: ni. staiir,
Pastor M. E. Church.

O. W. Shaw,
Agent W. U.

J. F. RRK,
1: . KNianr,
L. DlEI.KMON,

Pastur Catholio O.
John H. Baecock,
J. BowEnsox,

Died At Indeiwndcnoe, Oregon. Januarv
18, 1S75, K., dau?htar of John and
Marttit Richardson, aed.l year and 7
mouths. ,

Weep not, dear brotbor and sister,
Your loved one isafrly at ret.A lltllo while longer live faithful
'Til you meet In the house 01 tho blost.

She has done with earth and Its' sorrow,
Has gone to bo happy alvap,

Whero those she bavo lovod can rot meet
her

In tho realms of unfading day.
She has gone whero Jomik, our Savior

. una uuiiuhii a mansion orrefcr,
Where dear llitlo ones llko our Sarah

.Aro crowned with tho Joys of tho blest.
SAnAH O. lt"INMN.

Mohair manufacture. Wm. M. Lan-dru-

writing lib cf dato Jun, 13tb, says: "I
send you by.ib-smul- l samples of the first
mobalr drcs4 goods mado by Hall A Turner,
at their new fnctory in Jamestown, N. Y.
Yon will plenee shpw it to tho brecdors of that

,.i.ij-- , uu, Jin uicra ro now it compares
'with Wool and bilk and also how jt comparts
with the liiMyrted uiubaVr goo'ds. A)'o th,lpk
it a 'success on U.ohtarf.'' Ki)t long since Mr.
Liudrum sent us cHinpJes of plm,l4 und vel.
vet Iria'de bv'Hall if Turner. un,l iW.'. to..
plea jtonil., fqu,l
lotbe besnlniWd,a'n"dlnleret uasshow-Ingthat- ;

fa

r , xiumuir, ucn wii( lenu to mabo It
mora pniflffcble'lo r'so Angora grtii's. Tbostmpledran' fWtWilif iTfsMcd In (ho Miowwluduwij lMiwrs,inrpjfiinii Intnl. where

tyi Cm" U 1,QU tu Uil",r lvaiuiij,'o than ul
' J

Tub Carm,n City Plows. This nuko
of plowe, Itn ported direct iron) the manuAia

.t uimnnKa ny r. uunnliifdisin it Co of
mis oily, imvfc cratn very popntar in the
short while sIhph tl.ey w ro fir- -t Infroducwl
Tbaagenta hero bavo dlcpoicd of a great
msuy, uom or me tnlky and walking plows
and are expecting1 large arriv.-.l- s as noon as
navigation open. nori.M.WIlkin,Preldeot
of Agrirultural Society, vvho has gis-e- n fbo
walking plow cfthlaxuaks a thorough trial,
aasurea us rwy emphatically that tbey are
oo i piow ce ever tprned a furrow with"d alve him perfect sallsfid Ion.

piD. This qiortio tbo ath dy ofJao-nar- y.

1875. .Oeojjjt Alh Pecnv.- - md is
FVlr li ootJAmttA Pi nny. -

SUPREME COURT.

Douglas county Road Company respon-
dents, vs. Sol Abrabams,et.nl, Hppe.llnnls,np-pea- l

from Douulai; Judgement below rorrs-e- d

and ordered thsl bill be dismissed with-
out prejml ce oplnloi. by MAribnr, J ; din
seniinx opiulon by Sliattunk and 1'ilui, J. J,

Cauyoin Hie & Ualesv llle Road Ciiirpany,
HlIMllsnts, s. tbo muntyif Dmigla-- ,

appeal Irom Dcugliis; Judgejnont
below ntliriiied opinion by I'llm nplnlou
by McArthur, J. coiicnriltiR In tho decNIon,
uui uift uiiny irom ine views una donninthe opinion ot the court. Opinions by Bur-
net J, and liy rtouham, C.J , distorting troui
tho decision ot the court.

State, vs. Grrand, Marlon (Oilnty. Potltlon
fur iblxjtral denied; opinion bv Burnett J.

James P. L'smpbell appellant, vs. Jamas
ntdwell,reipoudeiit, Polk county. Judgment
below 8fHrmcd; opitilmi by Burnet', J,

J.W.I-ad- d and S. G. Rc'cd, repondent, vs.
Harrvey Ulgley, nppellHiit. Judgment bo-lo-

vfflrmfdj opinion by Burnett, J.
J. H.liailey, respondent, vs Claik and Cham-ber- s,

appellants, Benton county. Judvmuit
below reversed and now trial uidcred; opini-
on by Bonlutm, C. J.

City ot Portland, ren-tnden- vs. Chns. T.
Kamm, erprllant. Moiion to dismiss appeal
overruled, and cute argued and tubmlitcd.

FATTENING HOGS ON WHEAT.

Lke Farm, Lion county, I

Jauuary 22 1, 1871. J
Mr. Editor : I havo seen the discussion

of tho Rock Point Farmers' Club In regard
to the profits of pork raising and they all
seem to agree that feeding hogsvclear'gralu
will not pay. My oxperlenco contradicts
them. ThU yoar I fattened fifteen head of
hogs which weighed 2 5C0 lbs and would
havo brought me 8H3 75 at (W" per round
which was the highest offer I could obtain
here when I killed tbcm, though I am

the bogs mytulf and expect to realize
moro for thorn in that way. 1 fed those hoys
about 100 bushelr clean wheat while they
were fattening aud about 40 bushels while
raising them. My stock wusE-se- x crossed
with Chester White, though my neighbor
had what I think a moro profitable breed,
w..w vu.un vavo'-c- u WJLU unrnnriire.

S. 'A. T.

ANOTHER APPEAL.

The following touching and cjjrnost appeal
by the adult male pupils ol tho Doaf-Mu-to

sohojl, fir tho commutation of Thomas Ger-
rand was lld beroro bis Excellency, Oovor-no- r

Grover, this Tnurulnt;:
Oni'.aoN Mutr ?onoor,, 1

Juuuary 27th, 1875, J
To Hon. L. F. Grover, Governor of Oicon:
, Wo. tho undersigned, Denf-Mnte- hopo
your EeUonoy will pardon tho liberty wo
take. Wo havo all boon onco ignorint ol'latv.
and a think Thomas Oorrand would uot
hr.o killed Thomas Hubbird If ho bod not
been a neglected and iuiioiiuit boy. Wo
shall ell fuel id Ifs Gorrand U hung so rer.r
our school; and-w- o humbly nsk you lo
ohnuge his sentence and send I itii to tho

Mr iwo. Accept assuranco of
our resptct and praj cr.
JpH.vT. Ei.ki.ns, .rr.si:wr A. TVM),
AHJIIIJIC M. WALKn,jAMi:H L. LlKINH,
Will 3. Smiii, John U. L Ituu.

TH02IAS QEPJiANX).

Scntenca Commuted to IniprUonuioat for
Iifc--Ho- ho Roceivcd. the Intllinn--Ho i3 Taken io the Peailentkry-Vi- :at

A'itfn inlrttitcs beforo 12 o'clock IIiIh morn-
ing Hon II. H. Olllrey tho Uov.crnoi'r 'Pri-
vate jilated In Dm bands- - n Sliollfl
T. V.-- Shaw tho fulltmlufi dt!iijnf,ut,tiluh
we glvo ingnthtr with fh'e coiiiTnuii1aUori
redilvi-- by tho aournor fiom tho Justices
of thu' Supremo Court, now in fcwIoii.'' I'fTintltf t'HOMiCI'IIKMK COUftT.

"
SuiitEKJi Cointf llcosi, )

tsHloui.Jau. ill. lhT.-- i. I
His Exo. lleiiov, L, F. Grover. Governor r

Oregon, Kxccullo Dtpartmeiit, Salem,,
wiryuii,
Win : Wlh full knoivliiilgoof all ihe fuity

In tho care of Thomas Geirai d, now uudor
Menlencor.fdefcth sud awallliig oxeciillon, I
take the Ilborly ofuddrctslDg you in relation
therbto. I am aware of the delicate wituro
of tbo sublet srUIng from the fact that the
case has passed beyond tho control of tbo dp
partment of which I am a constituent mem-
ber, and trow the further fuot that ir ,.
thing can be done lu tho piUoncr's bebair it
most be done by our Kxttlloncv in vlrii,,.
of your cocstltuiloual preiobtlve.

I bope, sir, (bat undrr ll.e tlrcumsUnoea
yott will not think I (ouch too wuob upon,
mailers exclusively wiihin Ibe Executivelprtmrf, ttn 1 Ukr tl llbtrty to add

"
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my rt quest to tho voices a'.rondy raised and
a,k you to exercise such adegreo or meroy
toward tbe doomed lioy as will lead to tho
commutation of to death sauuoa o

tor life.
Tho law has belli vindicated and upheld

by tho rocont decision of the Supremo Court
and its decision cannot bs any moro or loss
tho law of this Stato than ir tbo suituuco of
douh shall bo carried Into execution.

It is far from my purposo to attempt to
arouso sympathy by any allusion to tbo age,.
race, ignoianco or Oorrand, being sntUfiod
that jouaio hilly ndvibod ofnll mattors

thereto and that proper weight will bo
glen to Iho&o clrcumslunce!'.

Hoping l hat you may find it entirely con-
sistent with tho safety of tho people and tho
welfare of tbo State lo com mute the sontenco
fiom death lo Imprisonment for Ufa. I

EKeclleiioy's obodleut servant,
(Signed,) L. I,. MuAuthuk.

Wo initio lu the icqiiost contained In tho
abovo letter.

(Signed), P. P. prim,
John I1uuni.it,
E I). Shatiuok.

COMMUTATION 01' SR.NTESCE.

State op Oiikoon,

Th-ima- s Gi:mt.

1

r
and J

Sentence of Death.

Whereas, upon Indictinont, trial nnd con
viction for murdor in tho first degroo or tho
fiild Thomas Gerrand, in tho Circuit Court
Marlon county, In said Stale of Oregon, judg-
ment and sontfincoofdeatli were passed upou
mm oy saia court, una upon appoul the pro-
ceedings in bald ease weio afllrmod by tho
Supiomo Court, and hald Gerrand Is now in
tho custody of tbe Sheriff of said Marion
county, awaiting execution under said sen-
tence; and,

Whereas, the Justices of tho said Supromo
Court, who hoird the stl.1 appeal, in viow of
tho whole case, havo requistod Ibo Execu-
tive (o cnuimulo Mild Ecntf nee of death to

for life: and iiumeious petitions
of Ihe citizens of said Minion county lo tho
saniocflect havo been presented;

Now, thyrororo, I, L. Grover, Governor
ofOiegon, do lioiuby coiiimiitutlm faid judg
meiit niiiUonleuoj of deith, and tho writ or
execution thoroou Issuod, to imprisonment
in tbo Pealtontlary of said Statu of Oregon,
during tho llfo of tho Mild Tuomas Gerrand;
Hud tho Sheriff of tho culd aoiinlyor Morion
will forthwith dillvor tho said prUonor inlo
the cutndy of tl.o Superiiitouilont of said
Poiiilvntliiy, tobu by bun uculved uud kept
as tho law directs.

Jn witness whereof! have, hereunto set my
hand, und eniiNod Ihusenl oi'Ujh hl.ilo of Oro-goill- o

hualllxKl, at ttio City of Halein, b.x-go-n,

till HI ti ilay or Januarv, A, I), 187,.
' i r. oiiiivmi,AtB,! Uovtrcor.
S. F. C'JIABWICIC,

Stciel.iry ofStato.
After rending tho nboo order, ceniniulln;;

the sentuiico of Thomas Oeriaml, tho Shorlll
In oompuiy with Mr. Ullfry, J. C. Booth nnd '

ono or two othois prcwcilcif to tho cell of
He was found In cnmot cousul-tatfo- n

with lib fcplriliinl adviser. Bo(ngeaIl-o- d

to tho coll door, Mr. J. C. Booth read to
hliu, at tbo rcqueit of tho Shcilff, tl o chango
lu hU dtsllny,

Wf,U fio iiilnutuslho boycould hard.
lyspsAk or rnll.e tho oluugn, Wbun ho .

I did ho could not llud words IiIh ,

A lteportoror. the- - lUit.y Ri:ooiin vlltod f
him a few moments latt.ri.ml found hlm'oli- - '
Joying, nd bo cald, tho "hppplcst hour of 'lib
liro." '

AAcr soino Utllo clmt lio rfcqtic6to4' H'P iW'
pjrlorlotjiauk, for him, tirouii' tlla Rev
--i:i, tho apycmcir, SupMno Courl.Hnd nilof thiiso who had luter(ie. tliemtelve in his
beh.ilf. He f,xifoT.ol hltbiuir gra'eful foriiiiiny nets or klndneKs roceh-c- from SheriffS law, Drjiuty Shi riff Win Burkur nnd wife,.Mr. J. II. H..01I1. M.-- .......... i

otl.erH, who culled upou hliu ilmlnij lib lonii
I'lnlliuiiniiit.

At two o'nlonk lm was taken lo tho Ponl-uiiilla- iy
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